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Hill Briefing

ECOSYSTEM RESEARCHERS HOLD CAPITOL HILL BRIEFING
Scientists share insights about ecosystems important to bioenergy policy development

What:       Congressional briefing, "Ecosystem Science: Informing a Sound Bioenergy Policy"
                    by ecosystem scientists invited by AERC
When:      Thursday, September 27, 2007, 9:30 - 10:30 AM
Where:     Room 2325, Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, DC

Washington, DC - On Thursday, September 27, six leading ecosystem researchers invited by the Association of
Ecosystem Research Centers (AERC) presented decision makers on Capitol Hill with key findings from
ecosystem science that have strong implications for the development of a sustainable national bioenergy
policy.

Concerns about energy security and climate change have motivated the public and private sectors to make
significant investments in bioenergy research. Much of this work has focused on the development of biofuels,
yet little emphasis has been placed on the sustainability and environmental consequences of biofuel
production.

During the briefing, the scientists discussed the impacts of bioenergy crop cultivation on basic ecosystem
services, including wildlife habitat, soil conservation, and water quality, as well as the environmental and
economic challenges associated with energy crops.

The following speakers gave brief presentations, with Dr. Thomas Jordan, President of AERC and a scientist at
the Smithsonian Environmental Research Center, moderating. Click on the title for the full slide presentation.
(Information from these presentations should only be used with proper citation to the authors and images
from the presentations should only be used with permission of the authors.)

Dr. Robin Graham, Oak Ridge National Laboratory - Considering the ecosystem sustainability of
Bioenergy Feedstocks: A Primer on the Issues
Ms. JoAnn Hanowski, University of Minnesota- Duluth, Natural Resources Research Institute -
Planning for the expansion of biomass production in the Midwest: Remaining wildlife neutral
Dr. Jane Johnson, USDA Agricultural Research Service - Balancing biomass for bioenergy and
conserving the soil resource
Dr. Stephen Polasky, Department of Applied Economics, University of Minnesota - Bioeconomics of
Biofuels: Environmental and economic consequences of shifting towards renewable biomass for energy
Dr. Carl C. Trettin, USDA - Forest Service, The Center for Forested Wetlands Research - Effects of
woody biofuel production on water resources

http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/hillbriefing/Graham%20slides.pdf
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/hillbriefing/Hanowski%20slides.pdf
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/hillbriefing/Johnson%20slides.pdf
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/hillbriefing/Polasky%20slides.pdf
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/hillbriefing/Trettin%20slides.pdf
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****
Presentations may be accessed by clicking on the links below. Information from these presentations

should only be used with proper citation to the authors and images from the presentations
should only be used with permission of the authors.

**** 

11:30AM – 11:45AM Welcome and introduction

11:45AM – 12:30PM Robin L. Graham (Oak Ridge National Laboratory):  “Considering the ecosystem
sustainability of bioenergy feedstocks: A primer on the issues”

12:30PM – 1:30PM Buffet Lunch

1:30PM – 2:15PM JoAnn Hanowski (University of Minnesota-Duluth) : “Planning for the expansion of biomass
production in the Midwest: Remaining wildlife neutral”

2:15PM – 3:00PM Jane M. F. Johnson (USDA-ARS):  “Balancing biomass for bioenergy and conserving the
soil resource"

3:00PM – 3:15PM Break 

3:15PM – 4:00PM Carl C. Trettin (USDA-ARS):  “Effects of woody biofuel production on water resources”

4:00PM – 4:45PM Stephen Polasky ( University of Minnesota ):  “Bioeconomics of biofuels:  Environmental
and economic consequences of shifting towards renewable biomass for energy”

4:45PM – 6:30PM Reception and mixer with informal discussions

http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/symposiumpresentations/AERC%20Symposium%20talk%202_Graham.ppt
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/symposiumpresentations/Hanowski%20AERC.ppt
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/symposiumpresentations/AERC%202007%20Johnson.pps
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/symposiumpresentations/AERC%20Presntation_Trettin.ppt
http://www.ecosystemresearch.org/2007%20Meeting/symposiumpresentations/Biofuels%20Polasky%209_07.ppt
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Considering the ecosystem sustainability of
Bioenergy Feedstocks:

A Primer on the Issues
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Renewable Energy in the U.S.  Renewable Energy in the U.S.  -- 20062006

Source:  http://www.eia.doe.gov/

65% wood
23% biofuels
12% waste
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The challenge of sustainability
What do we need to consider?

Future feedstocks
– Agricultural 

feedstocks for 
cellulosic 
chemicals/fuels
• Crop residues 

(e.g. stover)
• Perennial grasses 

(e.g. switchgrass)
• Short rotation 

tree crops (e.g. 
poplar)

– Forest feedstocks 
from fuel 
treatments

Grain & stover

Hybrid poplar

I. Feedstock type

Corn?

Grass?

Crop
Residues?

Manure?

Poplar?
manure

Fuel treatment

Poplar
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The challenge of sustainability
Feedstock type
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Attributes

O
riginal 

conditions

No till?

Single cut?

Cover crop?

Skidder tires?

Fertilizers?

Ag field?
Pasture?

Native forest?

CRP?
Water quality?

Wildlife?

Soil carbon?
Erosion?

Runoff?

Cold ?  Wet?

Riparian?

Adjacent forest?
Windy?

Near roads?

5% of watershed?

20% of watershed?

Patchy?

Blocky?

Is addressing all 6 dimensions
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A parting thought: 

With previous massive land use changes in the U.S., 
there were no a priori consideration of sustainability 
(e.g., plowing of the prairie in the 1800s, shift to 
soybean production in the 1900s).  

We have the opportunity to evaluate the environmental 
and economic tradeoffs of biofeedstock choices  
BEFORE we implement them on a large scale. 

We have the opportunity to enable the nascent 
bioenergy industry to move forward and deliberately 
capture the potential environmental and economic 
benefits of biofeedstock production and reduce the 
potential risks. 

Let us hope we seize that opportunity. 



Planning for the expansion of 
biomass production in the 

Midwest: Remaining wildlife 
neutral

JoAnn Hanowski
Natural Resources Research Institute

University of Minnesota-Duluth



Remaining Wildlife Neutral
No net loss in Conservation Reserve 
Program acreage
Establish landscape appropriate biomass 
crop
Understand habitat change implications 
from upland brush and timber harvest 
residue removal
Create positive habitat change for wildlife 
in under-utilized ecosystem types, lowland 
brush



No net loss in CRP acreage
CRP protects almost 
40 million acres of 
highly erodible
farmland
CRP has restored over 
1.8 million acres of 
wetland
CRP produces 2.1 
million ducks/year
CRP provides critical 
habitat for 100’s of 
wildlife species



Establish landscape appropriate 
biomass crop

Avoid planting hybrid 
poplar in open 
landscapes
Switchgrass managed 
properly could have 
positive impacts on 
wildlife
Switchgrass mix 
would provide better 
wildlife habitat than 
monoculture



Understand habitat change implications from 
upland brush and timber harvest residue 
removal

Fire suppression has 
resulted in buildup of 
brush in forest 
ecosystems-create 
guidelines for habitat 
restoration
A percentage of 
residue from timber 
harvest could be 
removed from site-
create guidelines



Create positive habitat change for wildlife in 
under-utilized ecosystem types, lowland brush

Brush management 
for open country 
species includes 
shearing and burning 
brush on site
Opportunity to harvest 
biomass from these 
sites and have 
positive impact on 
wildlife



Remaining Wildlife Neutral
No net loss in Conservation Reserve 
Program acreage
Establish landscape appropriate biomass 
crop
Understand habitat change implications 
from upland brush and timber harvest 
residue removal
Create positive habitat change for wildlife 
in under-utilized ecosystem types, lowland 
brush



Balancing biomass for Balancing biomass for 
bioenergy and conserving bioenergy and conserving 

the soil resourcethe soil resource

Jane Johnson
USDAUSDA--Agricultural Research ServiceAgricultural Research Service

North Central Soil Conservation Research North Central Soil Conservation Research 
Laboratory, Morris, MNLaboratory, Morris, MN



USDA-ARS

USDAUSDA--ARS Renewable Energy Assessment ARS Renewable Energy Assessment 
Project (REAP) Team LocationsProject (REAP) Team Locations

Determine how much biomass is needed on the land to 
protect soil from erosion and loss of soil organic matter; 

assess economics and provide guidelines



USDA-ARS

BenefitsBenefits
RenewableRenewable
Domestic Domestic 
Reduces release of Reduces release of 
fossil carbon dioxidefossil carbon dioxide
Additional farm Additional farm 
commoditycommodity

Biomass harvest
RisksRisks

Increased erosion Increased erosion 
OffOff--site nutrient and site nutrient and 
sedimentsediment

Decreased soil Decreased soil 
organic matterorganic matter
Decrease productivityDecrease productivity
Decrease habitatDecrease habitat



USDA-ARS

Primary roles of nonPrimary roles of non--grain biomass grain biomass 

Protect the soil from erosion Protect the soil from erosion 
Build and maintain soil organic matter/soil Build and maintain soil organic matter/soil 
organic carbonorganic carbon
Provide C and other organic inputs to Provide C and other organic inputs to 
support the below ground ecosystemsupport the below ground ecosystem
Nutrient cyclingNutrient cycling
HabitatHabitat



USDA-ARS

Water

USDA-NRCSMorris, MN 2003

Wakeeney, KS
L. Kucerik, 2004

LaPorte, IN 2004

WindTillage

MN, D. Reicosky

http://www.umanitoba.ca



USDA-ARS

Biomass management for Biomass management for 
Carbon storageCarbon storage

Storing carbon in soil Storing carbon in soil ––
building humusbuilding humus

Nutrient cyclingNutrient cycling
Water holding capacityWater holding capacity
Improve soil Improve soil 
aggregation/structureaggregation/structure
Maintain soil productivityMaintain soil productivity

Remove carbon dioxide (CORemove carbon dioxide (CO22) ) 
from atmospherefrom atmosphere



USDA-ARS

Wilhelm et al., 2007, Agron. J
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Soil organic carbon
Water erosion

Wind erosion

Continuous corn Corn-soybean

Moldboard plow No or 
conservation 

tillage

3.38

1.39

0.77

2.34

0.29
0.06

5.58

3.56

1.22

3.52

0.43
0.15

Moldboard plow No or 
conservation 

tillage

2006 Iowa county max for stover 
yield was 4 ton/acre



USDA-ARS

Sustainable bioenergy systemSustainable bioenergy system

Protects the soil and water resourcesProtects the soil and water resources
Minimize erosion Minimize erosion –– protects soil, air, and water protects soil, air, and water 

resourcesresources
Protects soil organic matterProtects soil organic matter
To maintain/increase productivity To maintain/increase productivity –– food, feed, fiber food, feed, fiber 

and fueland fuel

Economically and environmentally soundEconomically and environmentally sound
Makes sense for its region Makes sense for its region ––across the landscapeacross the landscape
Integrates renewable resources to enhance Integrates renewable resources to enhance 

environmental benefitsenvironmental benefits



USDA-ARS

Its about the future: finding balance



Bioeconomics of Biofuels:  
Environmental and Economic 

Consequences of Shifting Towards 
Renewable Biomass for Energy

Stephen Polasky
University of Minnesota



The Energy Problem

• How will society meet 
growing energy 
demands in a 
sustainable manner?

• Fossil-fuels currently 
supply ~80% of world 
energy demand. 



Desperately Seeking Alternatives

• To be an attractive alternative, an energy 
source must be:

• Producible in large quantities 
• Environmentally benign 
• Cost-competitive



Are Biofuels Net Energy Sources?

• Controversy over whether biofuels are a 
net energy source or a sink

• Net Energy Balance (NEB):  energy output 
– energy inputs

• Positive NEB means that biofuel is a 
source: more useful energy output than 
the energy input to create it



Net Energy Balance Ethanol and 
Gasoline



Ethanol Supply: Effect on Corn 
Supply and on Gasoline Supply 



Food vs. Fuel: Impact on Corn Prices

From: 
MSNBC
Website



Environmental Consequences per 
Unit Energy



Greenhouse Gas Emissions per 
Unit Energy



Are Biofuels Cost Competitive?

• In 2005, neither biofuel was cost-competitive 
with petroleum – but as petroleum prices 
increased the gap closed

• Ethanol:
– Estimated ethanol production cost in 2005 was $0.46 

per gasoline energy equivalent L
– Wholesale gasoline prices averaged $0.44/L in 2005

• Soy biodiesel
– Estimated soybean biodiesel production cost in 2005 

was $0.55 per diesel EEL, 
– Diesel wholesale prices averaged $0.46/L in 2005



Are Biofuels Profitable?

• Though not cost competitive, biofuels can be 
profitable given subsidies 

• Federal government provides subsidies of
– $0.20 per EEL for ethanol 
– $0.29 per EEL for biodiesel

• High profits for ethanol industry in 2006
– Large subsidies
– Moderate corn prices
– High crude oil prices

• What about for the future?



Summary

• Corn grain ethanol and soy biodiesel can 
make up only a small portion of fuel supply

• Subsidize environmentally friendly biofuels
– Subsidy for corn grain ethanol does not 

appear justified 
– Subsidy for soy biodiesel may be justified

• Should look to other sources 



Second Generation Biofuels: 
Cellulosic Feedstock…

Switchgrass     Wheat Straw    Hybrid Poplar      Corn StalksSwitchgrass     Wheat Straw    Hybrid Poplar      Corn Stalks



Energy Input and Output: First 
and Second Generation Biofuels



Net Energy Per Hectare



Greenhouse Gas Reduction From Biomass 
Energy to Replace Fossil-Fuel Consumption



Summary: Benefits of Low-Input High-
Diversity Grassland Biomass

• Producible on degraded agricultural lands
– Reduce competition with food production
– Can be done in a manner consistent with 

environmental values (cropping in the fall after bird 
fledging…)

• Carbon-negative fuel when produced on 
degraded lands

• Low inputs – low export of nutrients
• More net energy gain per acre than food based-

biofuels



Conclusions…
• Current food- and feed-based biofuels can 

meet but a small portion of transportation 
energy needs and do so at great 
environmental cost

• Next generation lignocellulosic biofuels from 
waste and prairie grasses have distinct 
advantages over current biofuels



Final Thought

• “Agriculturalists are the de facto managers 
of the most productive lands on Earth. 
Sustainable agriculture will require that 
society appropriately rewards ranchers, 
farmers and other agriculturalists for the 
production of both food and ecosystem 
services.” (Tilman et al. Nature 2003)
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Effects of Woody Biofuel
Production on Water Resources

Carl C. Trettin
Center for Forested Watershed Research

US Forest Service
Charleston, South Carolina
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Overview of the Hydrologic Cycle
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How Does Woody Crop Production Affect the Water Cycle?

+
+

+ -+
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Woody Crop Production & Water 
Quality

Flume
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Water Quality Considerations

• Generally, Natural 
Forest > Woody Crop 
Plantation >
Agriculture

• Effects don’t exceed 
drinking water 
standards
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Keys Factors to Protect Water 
Resources

• Know the site and 
prior land use.

• Use Best 
Management 
Practices for 
plantation silviculture 
and riparian zones.

• Appropriate use of 
soil amendments and 
herbicides.
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Considerations for Effective Application of 
Woody Crop Production Technologies

• Functional assessment 
tools.
– Effective integration of 

different land uses at 
meaningful spatial scales.

• Operational-scale 
demonstration projects.
– Application of Best 

Management Practices in 
operational settings.
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